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Background: The growing need for energy and the associated increase in environmental problems are leading to
ever greater demands for a radical transformation in todays’ power systems with a move towards higher levels of
sustainability. Energy utilities need to adapt both their structure and their business model. The aim of this paper is
to investigate utility business models related to the provision of renewable electrical energy in Austria.
Methods: An explorative qualitative research strategy is applied; this means that case studies were carried out during
November 2013 and January 2014. Six interviewees–all leaders in their field–are questioned on their business model for
renewable energy.
Results: The results show that utilities focus on large-scale renewable energy projects as these do not pose a threat to
their current business. Small-scale decentralized renewable energy projects are less important for utilities and require
new competencies and business models. Furthermore, some utilities have already started to address other
important issues related to their business model such as smart metering or e-mobility.
Conclusions: In applying the business model concept to change processes in one specific branch in Austria, the results
presented contribute to business model literature. As business model innovation is perceived to be an important step in
mastering the challenges of energy transition, the findings are interesting for the utilities concerned.
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The growing need for energy and the associated increase
in environmental problems are leading to ever greater
demands for a radical transformation in todays’ power
systems requiring a move towards higher levels of sus-
tainability and a higher share of renewables [1, 2]. Political
decisions at European Union (EU) and national levels try
to decrease the growing dependency on energy imports
and to address environmental problems in order to miti-
gate climate change. Especially at EU level, this increased
promotion of renewable energies is encouraged [3]. This
transformation in todays’ power system is known as the
‘energy transition’ [4, 5] and, at least in some EU Member
States, like Germany, Switzerland, or Belgium, the phasing* Correspondence: petra.gsodam@tugraz.at
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the Creative Commons license, and indicate ifout of nuclear power. In general, renewable energy is
defined as energy that comes from resources which are
continuously replenished on a human timescale, such
as sunlight, wind, water, tidal power, and geothermal heat
[6]. Negative events such as the recent accident in
Fukushima, as well as the positive, enormous economic
potential embodied in renewables and a growing concern
for environmental issues among the population are all
serving to push developments towards sustainable devel-
opment. These developments have led to an increase in
renewable energy use over the past few years [7]. In this
context, the business landscape for utilities is shifting rap-
idly and Europe’s power sector is at the beginning of a
huge transformation process [1, 8, 9]. Therefore, the
present paper focuses on renewable energy in the Austrian
power sector, as electric utilities will be highly affected by
the energy transition [10].is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0
rg/licenses/by/4.0/), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
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also known as the 20-20-20 targets, was formulated in
2008 and entails a 20 % reduction in EU greenhouse gas
emissions from 1990 levels, a 20 % increase in the use of
renewable energy sources, and a 20 % improvement in
energy efficiency [11]. To reach those goals in the EU
Member States, a broad range of EU directives and regu-
lations exist such as the Energy Efficiency Directive
2012/27/EU [12] and the Renewable Energy Directive
2009/28/EC [3]. In order to help the EU to reach the 20 %
improvement in energy efficiency, the Energy Efficiency Dir-
ective 2012/27/EU establishes binding measures for EU
Member States. The main point within this directive is to
use energy more efficiently from production to final con-
sumption of energy. According to the Renewable Energy
Directive, EU Member States are obliged to reach national
targets regarding the share of renewables in their national
energy consumption by 2020, including the heating, trans-
port, and power sectors. The national targets differ among
Member States and reflect the different starting points
and respective country potentials for increasing electricity
production via renewables [13]. In Austria, the target to
be reached is 34 % referring to the country’s gross final
consumption of energy in the heating, transport, and
power sectors [14]. In 2012, the share was 32.2 % in
Austria and 10.5 % (on average) in all EU Member States
[15]. One very common way, beside directives and regula-
tions, to reach the target in the power sector is the fund-
ing of green electricity so as to increase its production.
Also in Austria the common way is to focus on funding of
green electricity. Electricity production based on renew-
ables is referred to as ‘green electricity’, i.e. the electricity is
produced in hydropower plants, wind power plants, etc.
In contrast, conventional electricity is produced in nuclear
power plants or fossil-fueled power plants. In recent
times, a differentiation between renewable energies and
‘new renewable energies’ emerges. In Austria, new renew-
able energies include photovoltaic, biogas, solid biomass,
wind power, and small-scale hydropower. These technolo-
gies are also part of the funding scheme for green electri-
city, whereas large-scale hydropower does not belong to
the so-called new renewable energies and, thus, it is not
part of this funding scheme. In Austria, electricity produc-
tion is dominated by large-scale domestic hydropower.
The latter’s contribution to electricity production has qua-
drupled since 1960. In the year 2011, about 57 % of do-
mestic gross electricity production was attributable to
hydropower plants. Of this, 38 % came from run-of-river
plants and 19 % from storage power plants. In total, about
70 % of the country’s hydropower potential has already
been exploited. It is expected to be quite unlikely that the
remaining 30 % can be fully utilized due to technical, eco-
nomic, environmental, and legal reasons [16]. Addition-
ally, stabilized power consumption in the electricity sectoris of high importance because power consumption is still
increasing: it is expected that electricity demand in Austria
will increase on average by 1.4 % per year at least until
2018 [17]. Thus, new ways to increase the share of green
electricity in total electricity production have to be found
[18]; and new ways for creating, delivering, and captur-
ing value from renewable energy technologies are ne-
cessary [19, 20]. The regulatory environment of the
electricity sector in the EU, like the various directives
mentioned above, is an exogenous driver, pushing the de-
velopment of new business models forward. It is thus ex-
pected that the development of new business models in
renewable energy is likely to be helpful in the process of
energy transformation [21].
In the present study, we define an electric utility as a
company which is active in the field of electricity gener-
ation and sale of electricity to private and commercial
customers. Electric utilities faced some drastic changes
in the past. Based on the Electricity Directive for the
Single European Market 2003/54/EC [22], the electricity
market had to be liberalized until the first of July 2007.
Due to the liberalization utilities in the EU had to un-
bundle their business sections, the transmission system
operator, which is responsible for transporting electrical
power using fixed infrastructure, should be independent
in terms of its legal form, organization, and decision
making from other activities not relating to transmis-
sion. Additionally, a central point was to promote com-
petition and to provide third parties with open access to
the grid. At the beginning of the liberalization, there was
a high degree of monopolistic and oligopolistic struc-
tures [23], but new competitors entered the market over
time. The liberalization of the electricity market caused
the biggest change of the Austrian electricity industry,
up to that time, regarding their economic, structural,
and legal framework [24].
According to Osterwalder et al. [25], business models
can be seen as a conceptual tool containing a set of ob-
jects, concepts, and relationships which are designed to
express the business logic of a specific firm. For the pur-
poses of the present paper, business models for renew-
able energy utilities are defined as business models that
do not rely on electricity sales from fossil fuels or nu-
clear power but do incorporate renewable energy suc-
cessfully in the business in order to remain competitive
in the future. Therefore, in the present study, only busi-
ness models are considered where electricity is sold or
where services related to electricity are offered, and no
business models for other products (i.e. heat) are in-
cluded in the study. As is the case in existing utility
business model studies [e.g. 4, 10, 20], the present study
is grounded on the business model definition provided
by Osterwalder et al. [25]. Accordingly, the business model
elements are the following [10, 25, 26]:
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customers. The value proposition is included in this
business model element.
(2)Customer interface includes the target customers a
company would like to reach, channels, through
which companies communicate with customers, and
customer relationships, which describe the relationship
a company would like to have with its customers.
(3)Infrastructure management describes how a company
creates value and what is needed to provide the value
propositions and to deliver them to customers.
(4)Financial aspects include the revenue model and the
cost structure, taking account of the impact of all
other business model elements.
A literature review shows that these elements are
very common in current scientific literature; many au-
thors define a business model in terms of four ele-
ments [e.g. 26–28]: (1) value proposition, (2) customer
interface, (3) infrastructure, and (4) revenue model. Those
four elements correspond to the elements provided by
Osterwalder [29], as mentioned above.
The present research investigates transformations in
the electricity sector from a corporate context. It is be-
lieved that business models may be used to best describe
such a situation since they are the link between strategy
and operational activities [30]. In addition to the need to
change business models in order to integrate the
provision of renewable energy, the electricity sector also
faces problems concerning structural reform related to (1)
new technologies, (2) changes in the policy landscape, and
(3) the presence of more demanding customers. Item (1)
is related to factors such as the introduction of smart
grids, more widespread electricity generation, demand
side management, and storage technologies, all of which
make the network more complex as power and infor-
mation need to flow in multiple directions. Item (2)
changes in the policy landscape refers to the fact that
with respect to renewables, energy efficiency, electri-
city storage, and electricity production are gaining
importance and receiving ever more attention from
politicians and governments, the latter being under
increasing pressure to meet climate-related goals and
ensure electricity security [19, 31–33]. Renewable en-
ergies are considered to be the most important in-
strument available in fighting and mitigating climate
change and in reducing the negative effects associated
with electricity production [7, 34]. Item (3) above re-
fers to the fact that customers now expect to receive
more from utilities than reliable power supply at rea-
sonable rates. Customers demand more control over
their electricity consumption in order to save electricity,
save money, and be more environmentally friendly [19].
This makes business models for renewable energies anda sustainable electricity system ever more necessary.
For example, according to Servatius [35], a sustainable
electricity system requires decentralized electricity gen-
eration based on renewable energies, smart grids, new
storage technologies, energy efficiency solutions, and
more active customers. The term ‘smart grid’ is used to
refer to an intelligent grid network based on recent
technologies, one which is capable of connecting all ac-
tors within the electricity system, i.e. the component
operators, the electricity producers, the storage, and
the customers. Such connectivity is a prerequisite in
the ability to achieve efficient, sustainable grid oper-
ation, and a stable and secure electricity supply [36].
The traditional electricity value chain comprises among
electric utilities several other companies and includes (1)
power generation, (2) power transmission, (3) power dis-
tribution, and (4) energy services and electric devices and
appliances (= retail), from energy source to (5) consump-
tion by the end user. Here, power and information flow in
one direction [19]. The consumption of electricity takes
place at the point of the end customer. Nowadays, more
and more customers are themselves likely to become elec-
tricity producers and are thus becoming more active in
the electricity value chain [19, 20]. A more dispersed form
of electricity production, e.g. via customer-owned renew-
able electricity generation plants, will extend the value
chain and requires smart grids. Power and information
will no longer flow only in one direction, but in multiple
directions [19]. This leads to a ‘recharacterization of the
industry value chain’ [19, p. 4] and, consequently, this
recharacterization ‘will dramatically reshape the value
proposition among energy, service and product providers,
as well as customers of these enterprises’ [19, p. 4].
Due to this recharacterization of the electricity value
chain, traditional electric utility business models are
challenged. The question arises if renewable energy
sources require that utilities change their business
models in order to take account of renewable energy
sources. Vorbach et al. [37] analyzed existing business
models for decentralized energy generation based on
renewable energy in the Austrian energy sector. Based
on the analysis nine different business models with
various uses of technology and different roles of the
utilities were developed. According to Richter [10, 20],
who analyzed the German energy sector, there are two dif-
ferent utility business models for renewable energies: (1)
the utility-side business model and (2) the customer-side
business model. While electricity production in the
utility-side business model is located on the gener-
ation side and is limited to companies, in contrast,
the customer-side business model also allows cus-
tomers to become electricity producers [20]. The pos-
ition of the two business models in the electricity
value chain is shown in Fig. 1.
Fig 1 Two generic utility business models within the electricity value chain (own representation, due to Richter 2012)
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side business models and utility-side business models. Re-
garding the operation of power plants and the delivery of
electricity to customers, utility-side renewable energy
business models seem to be closer to the traditional utility
business models than customer-side renewable energy
business models. Utilities have started to integrate renew-
able energy technologies into their business models and
they have done this successfully with large-scale projects.
However, the study by Richter [20, 38] shows that utilities
face several problems regarding small-scale projects, i.e. in
terms of the creation, delivery, and capture of value from
customer-side or small-scale renewable energy projects.
Several studies have already dealt with utility business
models [e.g. 4, 10, 20] and business model innovation
[38]. However, the reasons for business model changes
in the Austrian electricity sector remain relatively un-
explored and, to the best of the author’s knowledge, noTable 1 Comparison of business model characteristics (own represe
electricity market; data is derived from 20 interviews with representa
Utility-side business model for renewable ene
Product, value proposition Electricity remains commodity–the value prop
basically remains the same
Additional value for the customer through mo
environmentally friendly production
Customer interface Relationship with customers remains largely
unchanged
Customer segmentation allows customer base
to be increased and an ‘eco’ price premium m
be earned
Channels mainly remain the same
Chance to improve corporate image and
rebuild trust
Infrastructure management Small number of large-scale assets
Experienced in large-scale infrastructure proje
Partnerships with project developers and supp
Financial aspects Revenues through feed-in of electricity
Revenue models are available
Cost structures reflect utilities’ experiences wit
large-scale infrastructure financing
Economies of scale from large-scale projects
and project portfoliosstudy has yet dealt specifically with business model
changes in the electricity sector with respect to renewable
energy. Although Germany and Austria represent one
market region in the electricity sector, the specific national
circumstances differ between the two countries. Not only
the generation structure is different; also the current
level and the rate of expansion of renewable energies
in electricity generation vary. Therefore, the present
paper attempts to address such issues. We seek to an-
swer the following questions:
▪ What do business models for renewable energies in
the electricity sector in Austria look like?
▪ With respect to renewable energy, what are the
reasons behind the reshaping of Austrian electric utility
business models?
▪ How are Austrian utilities dealing with the question
of energy transition?ntation, based on Richter, 2011, who analyses the German
tives form 18 German utilities)
rgies Customer-side business model for renewable energies
osition Shift from commodity delivery to energy service provider
re New value propositions need to be developed




New channels are needed
Large number of small-scale assets
cts No experience with development and operation of small-scale
projects
liers Partnerships with system suppliers and local installation
companies
Revenues from feed-in and/or from services, source, and level
of revenues unclear
New revenue models need to be developed
h
Cost structure becomes more complex due to need
for many small investments instead of a few large investments
High transaction costs reduce profits
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sion of business model literature by applying the busi-
ness model concept on industry change processes in one
specific branch in Austria. Furthermore, recommenda-
tions for policy makers in the field of electricity and util-
ity managers are provided. Hereby, the existing discussion
on business model literature is enlarged by showing differ-
ent business models for renewable energies in the electri-
city sector in Austria. The results can help utilities in
mastering the energy transition successfully, as the cap-
ability to innovate the business model is perceived to be
important. The identification of reasons and drivers for
developing new business models for electricity generation–
based on renewable energies–supports policy makers to
take targeted measures in order to increase the share of re-
newable energies in the national electricity mix.
The remainder of the paper is structured as follows: In
the next section, we describe the methods used to
analyze the case study data, and an explanation of the
explorative research conducted in Austria is also pre-
sented. This is followed by presentation (‘Results’ sec-
tion) and discussion of our results ('Discussion' section).
The final section concludes the analysis and briefly com-
ments on related limitations.
Methods
The aim of the present research study is to relate real-
world experiences from Austrian utilities to findings
from previous studies on utilities’ business models, as
has already been done by Vorbach et al. [37] and Richter
[10, 20, 38] for German utilities. Thus, an explorative
qualitative research strategy is applied; this means that
case studies with multiple-case, holistic design were car-
ried out during November 2013 and January 2014. The
research process itself was carried out step by step: (a)
selection of cases, (b) conducting of guided interviews,
and (c) transcription and analysis. Cases were selected
by means of theoretical sampling [39–41]; this approach
aims at covering as many different cases as possible.
This means that in the present research project, cases
were not selected primarily with a view to how represen-
tative they might be but rather in terms of whether they
were likely to produce new insights or not [39]. In order
to gain data for the case studies, five guided interviews
were conducted: three of them with representatives fromTable 2 List of interview partners (source: own representation)
Interview Date Duration
A 11 November 2013 55 min
B 25 November 2013 43 min
C 27 November 2013 86 min
D 12 December 2013 71 min
E 22 January 2014 61 minAustrian utilities, one with a representative from a pub-
lic institution, and one with a representative from a
bottom-up initiative in Austria. Each organization/utility
participating in the study represents one case; each case
study consists of one interview and additional information
(homepages, advertising material,…). During one inter-
view, two persons from the same utility were interviewed
simultaneously. This results in five interviews with six in-
terviewees (see Table 2).
Each interview took place at a prearranged time. Except
for one interview, which was conducted via telephone, all
interviews were conducted face to face. Two of the face-
to-face interviews were conducted at the company’s head-
quarters and two of them at the University of Graz. Subse-
quently, the interviews were transcribed and analyzed by
means of qualitative content analysis, as proposed by
Mayring [42–44]. In the first step, the recorded interviews
were transcribed. Next, categories were generated for fur-
ther processing the interview. The categories, e.g. de-
velopment of the business model or perception of the
energy transition, were derived inductively as well as
deductively. Inductive coding means that the categor-
ies are based on and derived from the processed text;
deductive coding means that the categories are cre-
ated theory-driven [40, 45]. After the categories were
defined, text passages, which are perceived to be im-
portant for answering the research questions, were
color-coded and assigned to the appropriate category.
Through this process, all meaningful quotes were assigned
to the appropriate category and afterwards aggregated. In
addition to the information gained via interviews, infor-
mation available on homepages, etc. was also taken into
consideration.
Table 2 provides an overview of the interviews. The
interviews last between 43 and 86 min. All questions,
documented in Additional file 1, were posed to all in-
terviewees. Due to the differentiation between large- and
small-scale projects, the interviewees just answered the
questions which fit to their projects. Regional utilities and
the small local utilities refer to traditional electric utilities
in Austria, which provide their customers with electricity.
The bottom-up initiative tries to integrate citizens into the
problem solving process by planning and offering citizens
involvement projects. This company focuses on support-





1 Small local utility
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newable energy projects. Due to the bottom-up par-
ticipation of the citizens, a shared understanding and
identification with the problem and the measures taken
together can be created [46]. In order to receive also an
independent opinion, one interview was conducted with a
representative from a public institution, working in the
field of electricity economics and consulting in Austria.
Questions for the interview guideline were developed
theory-driven. Thus, the formulated questions are based
on and derived from current scientific literature in the
field of utility business model and renewable energy in-
tegration. The interview guideline is shown in Additional
file 1 and included the following key subjects:
▪ Objective target and expansion strategy for the
business segment renewable energies
▪ Dealing with energy transition–reasons and drivers
for developing new business models
▪ Business models–general information
▪ Business models for the business segment renewable
energies–large-scale projects
▪ Business models for the business segment renewable
energies–decentralized small-scale projects/customer-
side projects
▪ Closing the interview
Results
In this section the research findings are presented. First,
we provide answers to questions concerning the nature of
(new) business models for renewable energies in Austria.
This is simultaneously the answer to the first research
question. Next, we answer the second research question
by considering the reasons and drivers behind the devel-
opment of business models for renewable energies. Last,
we deal with the utilities’ perceptions of energy transition
and thereby answer the third research question.
Business models for renewable energy in Austria
The business model description is based on the re-
sponses of the four utility representatives (Interviews C,
D, E) and the representative of the bottom-up initiative
(Interview A). With reference to the business model def-
initions of Richter [10, 20], large-scale projects in
Austria may be said to include those ranging from a few
megawatts (MW) to up to several hundred MW. The
utilities operate hydropower plants, biomass plants, wind
farms, and photovoltaic parks. The value proposition is
based on the bulk generation of electricity which is then
fed into the grid. Relationships with end customers can-
not really be observed. The customer interface is at a
business-to-business level and includes power purchase
agreements. Key resources comprise renewable energy
plants, which are usually smaller than conventional powerplants, but are quite similar to conventional power plants
regarding value creation. The revenue model reflects costs
that arise from planning, construction, operation and
maintenance, and revenues that arise from charging the
customer for the amount of electricity delivered. A new
tariff for green electricity can increase the revenues.
Decentralized small-scale projects range from a few
kilowatts (kW) to several hundred kW. The Austrian
utilities interviewed operate photovoltaic plants, their
only small-scale application so far. Electricity is gener-
ated close to the point of consumption, e.g. directly on
the roof of a private end customer or company. Thus,
these projects are usually decentralized. The value prop-
osition involves the support of customers in planning,
constructing, and operating (sometimes also financing)
individual electricity generation plants. The provision of
energy services, such as energy saving contracting or
plant contracting, can be used by utilities to extend the
value proposition. Relationships with end customers are
relatively strong since residential generation more or less
demands that utilities act as a partner throughout the
whole planning, construction, and operation process.
The customer interface exists at a business to customer
level and serves to improve communication with cus-
tomers. Key resources comprise a large number of small-
scale plants, in contrast to the small number of plants
common in large-scale generation. The focus lies on a
more widespread electricity generation. Revenues are gen-
erated by receiving payment from customers for the plan-
ning, construction, etc., of the electricity generation plant.
Supplying the customer with additionally needed green
electricity also contributes to revenues. When the utility
owns the power plants, revenues are generated by the sale
of electricity. Where energy services are provided by the
utility, this can also increase revenues. Costs arise from
planning, construction, maintenance, etc., of the electricity
generation plant.
Table 3 shows utility-side business model elements
for renewable energy as well as customer-side busi-
ness model elements for renewable energies. Business
model elements are based on Osterwalder & Pigneur
[26] and Osterwalder [29].
At this point, it can be concluded that utility-side re-
newable energy business models offer various advantages
for utilities, whereas several problems remain for utilities
concerning the implementation of decentralized small-
scale renewable energy business models. According to
Interview B, this is not surprising as the latter have only
emerged quite recently and are not yet well developed.
On the one hand, utilities with business models focusing
on large-scale renewable energy projects do not need new
value propositions and new revenue sources. Additionally,
such large-scale projects offer various advantages for util-
ities, such as offering a green electricity tariff to customers,
Table 3 Business model elements (source: own representation)
Utility-side business model for renewable energies Customer-side business model for renewable energies
Product, value proposition Bulk generation of green electricity fed into the grid Shift from traditional utility to energy service provider,
which extends the value proposition
Reliance on kWh sales
Does not rely on kWh sales
Support customers in planning, construction, operation,
and financing of PV plants
Additional value for environmentally sensitive
customers
Technology for electricity generation changes New ways for creating, delivering, and capturing values
are needed
Customer interface No relationships with end customers Improved customer communication
Business to business relationships Business to customer relationships
Environmentally friendly electricity production as a
marketing aid
Utility as a partner for customers
Use of renewable energy improves corporate image
Use of renewable energy improves corporate image
New customer segment (eco-conscious customers)
New customer segment (eco-conscious customers)
Infrastructure management Key resources: large-scale renewable energy plants Key resources: small-scale decentralized PV plants
Key activities: new technologies, utilities can try to
cover the whole value chain or at least to expand
their activities in the value chain
Key activities: manage, own, operate decentralized PV plants
Key partnerships: cooperation with suppliers, project developers,
or other utilities
Key partnerships: cooperation with suppliers, project
developers, or other utilities, to share risks and costs
Financial aspects Costs: planning, construction, operation, maintenance Costs: planning, construction, operation, maintenance
Revenues: charging the customer for the amount of
electricity delivered
Revenues: charging the customer for the planning, construction,
etc., of the PV plant
New revenue sources: green electricity tariff, enhance
activity in the value chain
New revenue sources: supplying the customer with additional
green electricity, offering energy services
kWh kilowatt hour
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remain the same. On the other hand, utilities focusing on
decentralized small-scale renewable energy projects may
struggle to achieve a sufficient level of profitability and/or
returns are likely to be below those experienced by trad-
itional Austrian utilities. One utility is not active in the
field of small-scale renewable energy projects at all (Inter-
view D), which confirms the statement above. The reason
for this is that the utility thinks that such small projects
are a business with little value creation and nearly no
returns. Furthermore, the representative argues that the
competition in this small market is too intense: ‘We are
those who invest in huge assets. We are those who really in-
vest and build something. Because of our investment cap-
ital, because we have the capital. And this is why we have
left this to others. In this small business, primarily with
households, you are exposed to competition. There are a lot
of companies with 10 to 15 employees and they have other
framework conditions and lower fixed costs than we have.
And here we are not really able to keep up with the price
of them.’ (Interview D, p. 17, l. 641–646). The two inter-
viewees of Interview D hold the opinion that their current
business model is still highly depending on the subsidized
feed-in tariff, especially regarding wind power plants.Regarding photovoltaic plants, the two interviewees hold
the opinion that two different business models will evolve
over time. The first one would be the business model that
is depending on the subsidized feed-in tariff and the sec-
ond one would be the business model that focuses on pri-
vate consumption of households or companies and direct
marketing. The second business model is independent
from subsidized feed-in tariffs. One interviewee says it in
this way: ‘In the future you have to think about other ways
for generating revenues, beside subsidies. […] The sooner
you start to develop a business model that is independent
from this [subsidies], the better you will be in the long-
term.’ (Interview D, p. 11, l. 424–425).
Reasons and drivers behind changes in current business
models for renewable energies
Basically, the main reasons for changing current busi-
ness models are related to the pressure from politicians
and customers (Interviews A, C, E), the subsidized feed-
in tariff (Interviews A, D), the funding incentive from
the government (Interview D), and the current situation
on the financial market (Interview C). Politicians cur-
rently guide the development of renewable energies in
accordance with prevailing laws, regulations, and
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newable energies in the electricity generation mix (Inter-
views C, D). One interviewee expresses it in this way: ‘And
then we said “Okay, let’s do it like this [focus on renewable
energies and energy efficiency measures]”. In the fu-
ture we have to do it anyway because of the Energy
Efficiency Directive and other laws. We position ourselves
as a company which focuses on these topics.’ (Interview
C, pp. 5–6, l. 165–167). Furthermore, renewable en-
ergy projects, especially some citizen ownership pro-
jects, have often been implemented as part of various
marketing strategies (Interviews B, C, D). Utilities are
thus able to differentiate themselves from competitors
and acquire new, eco-conscious customers (Interview B).
One interviewee describes this very simple: ‘Of course, re-
newable energies have to be integrated in the portfolio. […]
It is good for the company’s image if you also own and
operate a wind farm, so that you can transport this topic
to your customers in a plausible and authentic way.’
(Interview D, pp. 10–11, l. 384–399).
The reasons stated by interviewees for adjustments to
their business model tend to be mostly economic (Inter-
views A, B, D, E). The utilities are expecting changes in
the national support scheme and an adjustment of the
subsidized feed-in tariff (Interviews A, D). Clearly, a
business model which did not need to rely on such sub-
sidies would help avoid such constraints (Interview D).
Other reasons stated for the adjustment of the business
model relate to the use of new technologies in order to
remain competitive in the future (Interviews B, C).
One utility representative sees the customer as a com-
petitor and privately operated photovoltaic plants should
not be underestimated. Therefore, utilities should think
about changing their business models. This interviewee
argues: ‘And if that is so [that the amount of electricity
delivered to the customer decreases], than each utility
has to think about other things they can offer or do. And
we are exactly in this process right now. So far we do not
have an answer for that, but this is the challenge.’ (Inter-
view D, p. 19, l. 738–740). In order to deal with these
and other considerations affecting the electricity sector,
some utilities have in fact already begun to adopt pol-
icies entailing smart metering, energy efficiency mea-
sures, or e-mobility (Interviews B, C).
Dealing with the energy transition
Five interviewees (Interviews B, C, D, E) claim that new
competitors and the so-called new renewable energies
where, at the beginning, seen as threat to utilities. It
took a few years until utilities realized that they are able
to make a chance out of this threat and that they could
benefit from the energy transition if they engage actively
in this field (Interviews C, D, E). This was defined to be
a learning process through which the utility had to go.The utility had to learn that persistence in project devel-
opment of large-scale projects is no longer needed. In-
stead, utilities have to be flexible and they have to react
faster on new developments (Interview D). It appears
that Austrian utilities are very optimistic and do not see
renewable energies as a threat to their current business
(Interviews C, D, E). This is largely due to the fact that
they tend automatically to think of large-scale projects
when talking about renewable energies. The interviewees
hold the opinion that additional technologies are also
necessary in order to cope with the high volatility of re-
newable energies and their supply dependency. For ex-
ample, combinations with electricity generation plants
that can be powered up quickly, such as combined cycle
power plants, are one possibility of ensuring security of
supply (Interviews C, D). Surprisingly, Austrian utilities
do not expect changes in the electricity landscape to be
as drastic as those necessary in other countries such as
Germany (Interview C). The reasons for this are mani-
fold: First, Austria has never made use of nuclear power.
Second, large-scale hydropower has been common in
Austria for more than 100 years. Thus, large-scale hydro-
power is seen as a traditional rather than as a disruptive
form of technology (Interview D). Third, the share of re-
newable energies in gross domestic electricity production
is about 60 %. This is already quite a significant amount.
Nevertheless, Austrian utilities still see the necessity for
engaging further in the field of renewable energy. They
have started to implement small-scale renewable energy
projects, offer energy services, and operate citizen owner-
ship plants, to name but a few possibilities.Discussion
Various studies [e.g. 1, 47–49] have come to the conclu-
sion that renewable energies pose a threat to utilities
and their current business model. In contrast, the util-
ities participating in the present study do not hold this
view. The utilities are aware that they are affected by
various changes and that they have to change their busi-
ness model. The results indicate that at the beginning of
the energy transition, the decision makers experienced a
situation with a high degree of uncertainty since they
had little or no experience with the new technology, new
competitors, and new market dynamics. However, the
utilities decided to become active in the field and to use
the chance to gain experience with the new technologies.
Technologies such as large-scale or small-scale hydro-
power or biomass–according to the utility representa-
tives–had never been seen as a threat to their business
model. The more than 100-year tradition of hydropower
in Austria means that the technology has come to enjoy
a significant position in electricity generation and that
the utilities have had sufficient time to perfect their
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cant market share to investors in renewable energy from
outside the industry, Richter [20] found that utility man-
agers do not see renewables as a threat to their business
models. This is particularly true regarding large-scale
utility-side renewable energies.
The findings in Table 3 are similar to those presented
in Table 1. The similar results indicate that Austria and
Germany are at the same level of development in energy
transition concerning electricity generation based on re-
newable energies. However, energy transition appears to
call for more drastic changes in Germany. Following the
nuclear accident in Fukushima, Japan, a political discus-
sion was initiated in Germany which resulted in an im-
mediate shut down of eight older nuclear power plants.
In addition, the need for closure of the remaining nu-
clear power plants by 2022 was also confirmed. The
phasing out of nuclear power in Germany means that
new alternatives have to be found quickly. Renewable
energies seem to fit the bill. At the same time, existing
fossil backup power plants are not to be expanded in an
attempt to replace nuclear power plants. In Austria, in
contrast, such drastic changes are not necessary as the
country has never made any use of nuclear power.
The interviews show that the utilities participating in
the study, as well as the bottom-up initiative, are active
in large-scale renewable energy projects. Only two util-
ities are active in decentralized small-scale renewable en-
ergy projects, whereby for at least one utility this is only
due to marketing or image considerations and no real
potential in the field is expected. Thus, it is evident that
utilities have problems creating, delivering, and captur-
ing value from decentralized small-scale renewable en-
ergy projects. Large-scale renewable energy projects are
not seen as disruptive by the interviewees, whereas
small-scale renewable energy projects are. The disruptive
character of decentralized projects is also confirmed by
Christensen and Bower [50], who focused in their re-
search on the disruptive character of innovations in vari-
ous industries. Chesbrough [51] argues that it is not the
technology itself which is the problem (this is already
widely available for decentralized small-scale projects)
but rather, as Richter [10] argues, that the problem lies
in the fact that the technology requires a completely
new value proposition and revenue model compared to
traditional utility business models. There are various rea-
sons why dominant companies fail to develop business
models so as to incorporate disruptive technologies. One
reason is that managers have problems developing models
with which they are unfamiliar and where the potential
strengths and weaknesses of new models are not clear.
Nevertheless, business models are subject to continu-
ous change and present success does not automatic-
ally imply future success [51]. Additionally, managerstend to exhibit mental barriers or blinkers regarding
new business models, particularly as long as the current
business model continues to be profitable. This often re-
sults in insufficient resources being allocated to the devel-
opment of new business models [52]. Another reason is
related to the ‘business model innovation leadership gap’
[51, p. 16], i.e. the fact that ‘…no one person in the
organization gap has the authority and the capability to
innovate the business model’ [51: p. 16]. No single individ-
ual has clear responsibility for such innovation [51].
As already discussed, a sustainable electricity system
requires decentralized electricity generation based on re-
newable energies, smart grids, new storage technologies,
energy efficiency, and more active customers [35]. To
meet these criteria, first, electricity generation plants
should be based on renewable energies and not on fossil
fuels or nuclear power. This is partly the case in Austria,
as no use has ever been made of nuclear power and the
interviewees confirm that utilities are committed to re-
newable energies. Nevertheless, there are still electricity
generation plants based on fossil fuels so the criterion is
not fully met. Second, new storage technologies are not
yet available on the market and further research is
needed to develop them. Smart grids are being tested in
model regions in Austria at the moment, e.g. in Salzburg
[53]. This means that smart grids are not yet available
throughout the country. Thus, it can be concluded that
once again, the criterion is only partly met. Third, util-
ities are trying to integrate energy-efficient solutions as
well as customer demands into their business models.
However, the interviews reveal that utilities are at the
very beginning of the process and that more effort is
needed to innovate the business model successfully.
Once again, the criterion is only partly fulfilled. All this
in combination reveals that Austria is well on its way to
developing a sustainable electricity system for the future.
This could be supplemented by business model innovation
in every step of the electricity value chain. In addition, in
this context it should be noted that the interviewees think
that politicians and the government play a key role in fos-
tering the development towards business models based on
renewable energies. Therefore, politicians and the govern-
ment together must provide innovative impulses in order
to support and to advance the current development to-
wards electricity generation based on renewable energies.
As the existing literature and the interviews show, util-
ities continue to operate their conventional power plants
while at the same time becoming active in the field of
large-scale renewable energy. Hence, it can be concluded
that utilities have attained a position of ‘organizational
ambidexterity’. Organizational ambidexterity is defined
as ‘…the ability of a firm to simultaneously explore and
exploit’ [54, p. 185] or as ‘…an organization’s ability to
be aligned and efficient in its management of today’s
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to changes in the environment’ [55, p. 375].
Regarding the potential costs of the energy transition,
the results of the interview with the representative of the
public institution (Interview B) confirm the results gar-
nered from recent publications. The interviewee claims
that every change and adaptation of the electricity gener-
ation system requires substantial investments and cre-
ates costs. But if the utility is able to cope with the
transformation successfully and if mismanagement is
avoided, the interviewee believes that utilities will be
able to cope with the ensuing costs, i.e. the costs are not
expected to be so excessive that a sustainable electricity
system will be prevented. A recently published study by
the Fraunhofer IWES [56] shows that successful finan-
cing of the energy transition is possible even under
highly conservative assumptions, for example, ignoring
the impact of increasing fuel prices or the cost of dam-
age caused related to CO2 emissions. In assessing the
value of the required investment in new capital-intensive
technologies, it is important that avoided fossil fuel costs
be taken into account. It may then be possible for a new
electricity supply system to be based on wind and solar
energy, which will cover the demand in the electricity,
transport, and heating. The higher the time horizon con-
sidered, the higher the expected returns will be, since fu-
ture investments in the repowering of renewable energy
plants will only account for a small part of the avoided
costs for fossil fuels [56]. Widely dispersed photovoltaic
generation is also a topic where the cost issue plays a
central role, as utilities claim that generation costs are
too high and photovoltaic remains uncompetitive with
respect to conventional energy [49]. Robertson and Cliburn
[57] argue that investments in distributed photovoltaic ‘…
can be economically attractive, even at today’s PV prices.
No technical or research breakthroughs are required. What
is required is new thinking in both organizational capability
and business model innovation in both the utility industry
and the solar industry’ [57, pp. 5–6].
Conclusions
Prior work has documented the ongoing changes within
the electricity-producing sector as a result of the EU’s
20-20-20 target, the ongoing energy transition, and
changing customer demands. However, to the best of the
authors’ knowledge, no study has yet analyzed how or
whether such changes influence Austrian utilities. In this
study the change of utilities’ business models is revealed
in the form of responses gathered in interviews under-
taken with leading utility representatives, a bottom-up
initiative, and a public institution. The results show that
Austrian utilities are active in the field of electricity gen-
eration based on renewable energies and that they could
be more active with respect to decentralized small-scaleor customer-side renewable energy business models.
New business models need to be developed, particularly in
these latter fields. The results presented here contribute to
the discussion in the business model literature by applying
the business model concept on change processes to one
specific branch in Austria. These findings can help utilities
in mastering energy transition successfully. The capability
to innovate the business model is believed to be important
in meeting the challenges of energy transition. The
reasons and drivers behind changes in current business
models for renewable electricity generation were also
identified. Politicians were named by the interviewees as
one of the most important drivers of change. This shows
that according to the interview partners, politicians have a
great responsibility to guide the development in the right
direction. This supports policy makers attempting to tar-
get the measures needed to increase the share of renew-
able energies in the national electricity mix. However, the
peculiarities of the Austrian electricity market compared
to other European countries need to be taken into account
when interpreting the results. As already discussed, nu-
clear power has never been used in Austria, large-scale
hydropower is a traditional source of energy, and the share
of renewable energies in the national electricity mix is
quite high. Additionally, only one big transmission grid
operator exists and Austrian utilities are of medium size
compared to other European countries, where the ten-
dency is for utilities to operate single power plants of large
capacity. The methodological limitations of this study
open up several future research issues. Based on the re-
sults gained in this explorative study, a quantitative re-
search design could be used to gain data on the utilities’
business models. This might also increase the reliability of
the results and help overcome some of the limitations
present in explorative research design. Content wise, fu-
ture work could also focus more intensively on the inter-
national dimension of electricity production, e.g. on how
international changes influence electricity production and
consumption or on the impact of electricity imports and
exports on a small country like Austria. In addition, a dee-
per investigation of the small and decentralized business
models and their contribution to overall electricity pro-
duction would also be of interest since this would help us
gain clarity concerning the numerous individual initiatives
and forms of investment activity involved. Future studies
could also investigate how Austria implemented EU
directives focusing on renewable energies and how that in-
fluenced the attitude of companies vis-a-vis the energy
transition.Additional file
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